
TP A TtOTTA tRT17T?l J0aAPrUlst we commence reducing our immense slock of. Dry Goods, and will continue the sale until the entire stock is closed out Our stock now is Terr large and well assorted, and we are selling goods at Tery low prices. This is no humbug! We mean justwhatwe sa ) Tt T1TTT"1T"'T1
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:s l:qty hatters.
Readables.

J ivu-2- for the county fair.
A. hrfiaiHwand has commenced his peach

LrvanPrejj will put on a new dress
this wctk.

ccuict foyer rcrails in some parte of Sene
ca county.

T..e. i.ermau brigade nil! Sept
2i at Alt. Uilieau.

A new comet is omLujj and prognosticators
it iriil not strike.

Tae Defiance county grangers are to bold a
r :c uic at Dali mce next Saturday

A stable belonging to V. A. Gip3on, in Up- -

p'jr SamiL'3kv, was destroyed by fire on the
2d, Ljsi f 1!0.

isicisione qurry has been discovered
l iudlay which is said to be superior to

ti.e Eeiea stone.
Cli.nlcy EjtxjrU has returned from Califor

nia, and is looking as though the climate
arced with him.

The residence of R. E. Smith, at Mansfield,
whs burglarized on the night of the 23th ult,
a id thirty dollars stolon.

Oa Saturday and Sunday next the Spirit-
uals are to have grove meetings la a grove
caar Autverp, Paulding county.

The Lake Kris and Louisville Railway put
on an extra freight train last woek, a sure in-

dication of improved bussiuess.
Keiiey of U;e YTspakoneta Democrat has

scld out his iuierest in that paper. Robt He- -
Murray, E.-q- is the new proprietor.

John Slagrutii, of Oak Hirbor, committed
an assault on Gao. O. ilommony, on the
anl paii five dollars for the privilege.

We are under obligations to our Woodvillo
correspondent for hia excellent letter. V,'

to hear from him often.
1 be annual convention of fat men an

pnoacheth, and Put-in-B- will be the scene
of much weight on the 10 of September.

T tie .Lake Erie Shooting Association has
beni organized at Elmore. Their club house
will 1m built near the mouth of Crane creek.

I-- was on the Sd, brother Commercial, on
wuica au mose strange Goings look place,
wuich by courtesy, were attributed to August
21.

aome Tiuin boys drove a horse from that
place to this on the 23, and when returnirg
home it dropped dead about three miles from
here. .

Sffth Wheeler, of Benton township, Ottawa
county, stole a ham from Avers & Eisenhem,
last week. He plead guilty and got fire days
in me county jaU. Cheap meat

na wuo go a oiacKoerrying m iillia are
shot, at least Geo. Wallenstein was hut week,
by a young follow named SlcClellan, who is
nauer t2M bond to answer therefor.

Every one should take an interest in the
earning fair. It will prove the beet that has
yst been held, or the indications are not reli
able. Bring out the best you have.

Camp Meeting at Mansfield commenced on
Wednesday last and will continue until Fri-
nay or next weet The B. Ss O. R. E. sells
round trip tickets at four cents per mile.

At Holgate, Defiance county, a man named
Fellers was instantly killed on the 4th, while
at work changing a belt; a stick which he held
in his hand was struck by a spoke and driven
id to his stomach.

On Sunday morning last a burglar was dis
covered in the residence of John Msguire, at
Mansfield. Maguire siezed him and in the
oCufflo that followed was fatally shot, the
curslar making his escape.

Mr. George West, a workman in the engine
ahop of D. June & Co, got a piece of iron in
ais eye, on Wednesday, while at work at the
planer. It was thought the sight was injured,
bat it proved otherwise.

Samuel Post, aged "3 years, a resident of
Richmond township, Huron county, attempt-
ed to commit suicide oa the 31, by cutting to

his throat He missed the j ugular, however,
and still lingers in this vale of tears.

While walking in his sleep, George ShelHin,
cf Elmore, aged 16 yean, jumped from a sec-
ond story window to the pavement on the
night of the fourth. He fell npon his face
and shoulders and was badly injured.

Two young bloods from Clay township, hav
ing "steamed up" in Elmore, recently indulg-
ed in furious driving in the streets. They
were Marshalled before the Mayor and con-
tributed ix dollars to the town treasury.

At Olmstead Station, on Friday last a man
named Jack ShepherJ who had gone down in ina well to clean it was overcome by the damp?,
ani died before he could be rescusd. A corn-rid- e to

who went down to recover his body,
came very near sharing the same fate.

Two Elmore butchers, Voegle & Hoedt,
wsre arrested on the 6th and taken before
Justice Hammond, on a charge of stealing
nl killing a steer in the woods north of n.

They were bound over to court, but
t le matter was subsequently "arranged."

They have a stock grower over in Wyandot
county who carries on business extensively. It
His name is David Harpstor. His clip of
wool this year was 30,498 pounds, which he
ao'.d recently for 52 cents per pound, or 5.

His receipts last year from all sourc-
es were f 50.000.

AU the agents in the B, R. Fenner & Co.
plow swindle have not yet been canght, but
the ring-leade- r, named John Dean, was ar-

rested at Springfield, recently, and taken to
Bowling Green, where he lies in jail. He has
been recognized by persons in Wool county
as the one who personated R. R. Fenner,
when he procured notes from them.

John S. Kooken, from Nebraska, visited
friends in Wyandot county, but his natural
restlessness and evil spirit led him to sell a
horse he had hired from a livery stable and
appropriate the receipts. He tried the same

ply

game with another livery horse, but didn't
tosucceed so well, and now reposes within the

precincts of the Upper Sandusky jail.
Ou the 31st, at the German settlement near-

ly 12 miles southeast of Bellevue, Mrs. Bar-
bara Keller, daring her son's absence, set fire
to Home stumps and the fire spreading attack-
ed a feuce. It is supposed that while endeav-
oring to fight the fire she was suffocated by
the smoke and fell in the flames. When in
found her body was burned to a cripp. of

Geo. Maurer, of Sidney, left a pistol lying
on the bureau, on the 2d, and he and bis wife
went visiting. His son aged 9 years and a He
on of Chaistian Shoi, were in the house, and

yonsg Maurer took up the pistol and thought-
lessly aimed it at the other. The pistol went
off, and young Shei was shot through the
right arm and in the breast but not fatally so
injured.

And now its two boys, 6 2 and 7 2

pounders, and lively as crickets. Of course
the editor is happy, and don't feel a bit sur-

prised when people raise their hats to him,
and ask "how are the boys ? " Already he hss
had several proffers of bats, and red ribbons, a

and such things, but he don't care a conti-- D

on til tor such jokes.net he. AU those fellows

are jealous.
A brutal prize fight occurred near Green-

ville. Stark county, on the 3d, between two
roughs named Breeze and Daughcrty. After
twenty nine rounds, the fight was declared to

to
be in Breeze's favor. The decision stirred np
a breeze, the ropes were cut and a general
melee or free tight followed, in which knives
and pistols were used, but unfortunately none
of the roughs were killed.

At the Lake Side Camp Meeting the dedi- -

cation of the grounds attracted a very large
crowd, and a collection being taken np

ia the sum of 1150, which was taken

jn charge by one of the clergymen. That
liight, some thieve relieved the good brother

cf his pants in which the $100 bad been bank-

ed, and the next day the minister was obliged

ti "rest" until a mossenger could go to San-daf-

City "d return with a pair of new

J:ints.
Some thieves in Allen county tried to

nir-k-e a proselyte of a man named Eowsher,

rownliy, tat wUv-- he would not take tho

orh IVt a'.'eTirvci to tr.urd.;r him. He
, 1 o; r.l j:.. ?1 c;

The Andtrson brothers, aleight of hand
performers, were advertised for Faiaesville,
recently, drew a good house, and when the
list dime was taken in, sloped, leaving a dis

gusted audience to mourn their departure.
That night the Prof, burglarized the residnce

of an stole nearly a thousand dol

lars in certificates of deposit two twenty dol

lar gold pieces and three fruit knives. Ths
sheriff tracked the rascal to Ashtabula and
there lost track, but the town officers were
more fortunate nabbing him near the village.

The stolen property was recovered, and the
professor now con template a future in the
penitentiary while awaiting trial in the Lake
county jaih

Capt Sam Whiting, of the Leader,
cUled on us Wednesday morning, but we re-

gret to say we missed seeing him.

New Uniforms. The boys of No 3, east
side, have procured a new and neat uniform.
They deserve it.

Ladles should call at the Domestic Sewing
Machine Office, corner of Front and Garrison
streets for the most fashionable paper pat
terns.

The office of the late Dr.Beilharz, over the
PostoEice, is again in successful operation,Dr.
rranareager oaving purchased trie same.
Those in need of dental work will find him
the right man in the right place. Give him a
call

The committee meeting of the Sandusky
County Pioneer and Historic Society takes
place at Uiroiiard. Library, at I o'clock on Sat
urday, to arrange for a basket pic-ni- c to take
place during September, and to discuss sever
al other matters of interest.

At the Soldiers at Clyde, on
the 2Sth inst , there will be present represen
tatives from the 8th, 21th, 2olh, 44th, 65th,
i SU, Ii'lsf, and 123d Infantry, and the 3d, and
11th Cavalry will be present. Preparations
are being made for a grand time.

Wheat is coming in almost as fast as far
men con thresh, end the quality of it is very
good. Present quotation for new and old
averages $1.05. Oats are worth 37 2 cents
though they are only coming in slowly. Corn
may be quoted at 60 cents, only very little on
the move.

We were recently in Jackson township and
took much pleasure in witnessing the work of
a very strong swarm of Italian bees in the
avairy of Mr. H. Hodgson, through one of
his "q ueen raising and artificial bee hives."
Mr. H. has a splendid lot of bees, is quite an
adept in their cultcre.and posseses the most in
genuous and handsomest hive we ever wit
nessed.

And now it is George Held, the euterprig-iD- g

proprietor of the City Meat Market who
is cutting a dash in town with a new fint- -
class wagon, and it is certainly a very excel-
lent one, doing abundant credit to Messrs.
(jreiner & H. Och, its builders. We like to
witness these flattering evidences of prosperi-
ty. May our etrelts be greeted with a new
one weekly.

Pianos, Organs, or in fact any musical in
strument will be found at Rosa & McGebo- -
OB's, Summit street, Toledo, on the best
terms, and warranted every time. Sheet mu-
sic the latest and choicest is arriving daily.
if you desire to be well served and save mon
ey, we can recommend no house in Toledo
with greater confidence than Rosa & Mo- - IGeeooe Call and see them.

At Bellevue. From the Gazette we learn
thst a Mr. Kelley was bitten in the leg and
arm by a ferocious hull dog, at that place on
the 4th. The residence of D, M. Harness
was entered by thieves on the night of the 4th
and a quantity of clothing carried off. One
of the thieves was arrested in Toledo, where
he was trying to dispose of his booty,and now
he sojourns in Norwalk jail. The Bellevue
post-offic- e has been enlarged.

Condemned. After the fire of Friday
morning last, the chief engineer made a visit

No. 3 and inspected the hose. It was
fouud too old for service, and would not con

isnect with the new. It was therefore con
demned, and the company supplied with new
hose. This is right but should have been
done a little earlier. We are glad to see these

ofmanifestations of an intention to make the
department thoroughly efficient.

Runaway. On Thursday last a farmer
drove up in front of Stuber's, on State Btreet,
and got out of the wagon leaving the team
untied.- - The result was a runaway, and when
some distance out the pike, the runaway
struck a wagon belonging to Jas. Rosen berger

which he and his son were riding, upset-
ting the wagon and throwing Mr. R. violently

the ground, injuring him considerably.
The boy was caught under the wagon box and
dragged some distance but fortunately es
caped without serious injury.

Teacherslnetitute. The executive com
mittee of the Sandusky county Teachers' Asso
ciation has determined to hold a Teachers' In- -
titute at Fremont to commence Aug. 17th

and to continue two, and possibly three weeks.
is intended to organize regular classes for a

brief review of the common branches, with a
view chieSy to the illustration of methods of
instruction. Let every teacher make arrange
ments to be present Further notice will be to
given by circular letter.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Swartz Bros , having already on hand a
plete and excellent assortment of household in

and office furniture, at their store on State
Btreet (near end of Justice street) have also
tiken to the undertaking business hitheito
conducted by Speller & Moore, together with
their very fine hearse, which is undergoing a
thorough repair and and will
next week be open to engagements. Swaetz
Ceos. will alfo be constantly prepared to sup

coffins and shells on the shortest possible
notice, as they keep themselves in readiness

supply everything necessary in the under-
taking business, which they propose to con
duct on the most reasonable terms, and solicit
the favor of patronage.

Followed. We have just received a note
from Mr. Brockway, of Chelsea, Mich., for
merly of this city, in which he enclosed a note
from Mrs. B.,at present on a visit to friends

Conn., in which she give the particulars
toa visit from a Chief of Police, who claimed
&that her boy was the exact image of Charlie

Ross, the lad stolen from Germantown, Pa.
was quite persistant although assured by

J.Mrs. B. that she could produce abundant
proof that the child was her own. He finally
left, warning her, at the same time, to keep a
good look out for her boy, as the likeness was

striking, and the reward offered so great,
that she might have trouble in getting him
straight home.

A rather serious affair occurred on ths
Wood county line about four miles from Rol-

lers ville. A man named Thomas had leased
farm for a term of two years of one Wick-ersha-

this being the first year. Some time of

after renting the farm Wickersham sold to
two brothers named Kaler, without making
any provisions outside the original contract
for the delivery of Wickersham 's share of the
products. When Thomas was hauling his
wheat Kilers demanded Wickersham's share

be delivered to them but Thomas declined,
saying he could not safely do so under exist-
ing circumstances: Kaler then served an in-

junction forcing Thomas to stop hauling, ap
pointed a reciever, and the receiver went on
hauling and threshing while the Kalers had
Thomas at Tiffin trying 'ie case. The court
however threw the reoiver out and bade
Thomas go home and sec ore his crop, and ac

cordingly when Thomas was about finishing

threshing, toward evening, one of the Kalers
went to see now things were progressing, and
for some reason instituted a quarrel with
Thomas claiming an error of one bushel in
measurment claiming dishonesty. The hands
managed to quiet the matter, and Kaler was

invited and did eat supper with Thomas. Af-

ter supper Kaier teems to have started homo,

and Thomas was in the lane loading to the
highway. The report of a revolver was heard
when Thomas was heard calling for assist-

ance that he vras shot, and Kuh.r Was Seen to

rvn ,T- - st brought about the shootirft

c

thousand dollars. The ball struck Thomas
on the head and glanced, opening the scalp to
the skull for a distance of some two or three
inches. Thomas has kept his bed since but
the wound is not supposed fatal.

Fancy needle work of every kind stamp-
ing, pinking and braiding, at the Domestic
Sewing Machine Depot cor. Front and Garri-
son streets, Fremont

Even the faculty though professional men
are not always versed in the rudiments of a

plain English education. The following no-

tice bearing the signature of an "M. D ," was
recently left to be made public in a store at
Rollers ville :

TaKb Notick
thare will Be a grand Lecture given at

helena school ho us on Wimens Wrights &
generl oonstutions of the same

June satrday 27, 18,74

Three Fairs and a Receiver. If it
hadn't happened to us, we probably would
not have known so soon that there were
two other individuals in the community who
had been equally blessed. But sich is life ;

and so we learned that James Grant of Ball-vill- e,

was the happy father of twin boys, and
that Elder Gsvitt, of this city rejoiced in the
possession of twins a boy and girl. Surely
this is a prolific season and all under the old

constitution. Who wants a new constitution?
Not any for ns. a

f And on the heels of this comes Isadore
Burgoon, Receiver of the L. E. & L. By
Patience hath its reward ; and yon never saw
a happier fellow in your life than that same
Isadore with his jolly eight-poun- d boy. We
propose to amend S hakespeare :

"One joy doth tread upon another's heels
So quick they follow."

Happy be the futnre of tho babes, and joy
be with the parents. So mote it be.

Fire. On Friday morning last about
quarter past one o'cloek, the fire alarm ran;
and promptly upon the stroke the firemen
turned out nd in twenty minutes from the
alarm, the steamer company were en the
ground, a mile and a quarter from the engine
house, a fact which shows that the chief is
infusing some energy into the department,
and the boys deserve credit for the good time
they made. Had the supply of water been
adequate they would have had the satisfac to

tion of saving the burning building, but there
was not sufficient water within the reach of
their hose to accomplish that object. Shortly
after the steamer began throwing, the boys
from the Eist side were on hand, having ip
made excellent time, and soon after were
throwing water, but their supply also gave
out before the fire was checked. Meanwhile
the horses had been dispatched to town for
more hose, and on its arrival the steamer was
moved to the car works well, and got a pleu B.

tiful supply of water, but the fire bad advanc
ed so that all hopes of saving the building
were given over, and all they could do was to
extinguish the flames. The building burned
was the grocery and saloon of R. H. Adams, B

on the pike. The family succeedeuMn saving
most of tbeir household and other goods
Loss estimated at about $2,000, with an insur
ance ol ll,40'J.

Helena to the Front;
Mb. Editoe. While I observe yon are in

serting a few comments from' other towns,
allow me to contribute a mite in favor of
Helena. And in doing so let me say right
here, though house building has been going to
on but slowly this season, we have yet been
building np our commercial prosperity, and ant

feel confident Helena will shortly contrib
ute quoas of grain into the Eastern markets
and may to the 'groat Corn City" quite equal
to many cities surrounding her of greater com-

mercial popularity . The fine elevator now A
in full operation by Mr. J. Garn, is a great
acquisition and is doing a swimming trade

Mr. Garn knowing nearly eveiy farmer in
the county and being a man of means, is
ample to ensure its success. Mr. Michell also
buys and ships most extensively, is no grudger
of prices for a good quality, and loses but few
opportunities to secure all he can get hold of.
Iu the way of tradesmen we have also good
men and true. A better carriage maker and
worthy "son of Vulcan," than Mr. T. Muntz,
no place needs boast. He baa a capital shop,

a fine fellow, and for quality of material
and workmanshig shows his back to none.
Our dry goods stores and groceries are always
amply stocked and are presided over by men

great enterprise and strict integrity, while
we have good boarding house accommodations
and every thing essential to tho comfort of
doth residents and visitors. We have a pros-

perous
had

circular saw mill, a good cooper's shop
and a R. R. depot presided over by a most
courteous and efficient station master in the
person of Mr. Levi Martin. Our neighbors

may boast their growth, but we look to our
trade and rest assurred that with it wil
come ample growth of facilities. However I ed
will not intrude at too great a length this
week but will next week again subscribe my

C

A LINE FROM GIBSONBURG.

The Growth and Prospects of the
Town—Its Chief Business Concerns

—A Sterling Pioneer and His Good
Fortune.
This now interesting and prosperous little

Con.
town the growth of only some two years
promises well, if it only continues in its enter-

prising
vor

spirit of the past a few years longer,
become an important commercial point in that

this section. Already, "mushroom like" com-

paratively speaking, some fifty residences have
sprung op, and five or six other very nice
houses and a fine evangelical church are also

course of construction. There is a school
and several well appointed stores, a capital very

hotel, post office, R. R. depot and, in fact, ev-

erything itor,
needful for a live and growing com-

munity. Besioes possessing the finest agri-
cultural surroundings, with farmers for the
most part of good Btanding, intelligence and
large experience, thare are also prosperous
lime kilns, a stare factory, cooper shop, &o.,
while the reasonable price of building lots

and eligible sites for various kind of manu-

facture afford a most inviting field to those
desirous of investing. Gibson St Co.'s lime

kiln and stave factory, when in full run, em-

ploys about 25 hands, the latter works being
leplete with all the modern machinery. Levi tion,

Keiser's coopering shop, in close proximity, is idea

also quite a Hue works, and although just at the
inpresent they are not turning out their usual
Thequantum of work, yet they have the facilities

make even np to 500 barrels per day. Smith
theStevenson have also a fine lime kiln to the
ofeast of the above works, and like Gibson &
are

Co. burn a very superior chus of lime. Mr.
G. Patterson, the genial host of the hotel,

has provided a first-cla- ss house, and knows
well how to run it to the entire satisfaction of
visitors he is a live man and will be found
most courteous rnd communicative, and,

ofwhile referring to host Patterson, we
theshould not omit a little fact of exceptional

merit in his son William, a youth of only
does

some eighteen summers. About twelve months
ago he conceived the idea of becoming a coop-

er, ofengaged with Mr. Keiser, and had only
been at work ten days when he was capable

assuming the charge of a stall or bench
himself, at which, by sheer industry, he soon of

began to realize good wages, and together
with a little shrewd speculation has, in one
year possessed himself of several hundred
dollars. He is quite a genius and remarkable
for his indomitable spirit of perseverance. and

But now an interesting word or two about
one of our earliest pioneer settlors, when rg

was yet comparatively a wilderness, in

and with the arrival of the white man's face
dawned civilization. It is of a an

KB. PETEB IIXKEBLIXa
we are about to speak and furnish a few al-

most incredible facts of whit the "ancients"
had to encounter,and with noble spirits strug-
gled through manfully, ' o attain success. Pe-ts- r, and

be it known, does not mince matters, he
proudly claims the birth right of a genuine
Pennsylvania Dutchman and beyond all
doubt is a most worthy specimen of that des-

cent So far back as 1332 he first wended his
way here, with a wife and three children lo-

cating in the woods without stock, tools, or
even the means to secure common necessaries,

beyond the possession of six and a quarter
his

cents. Surrounded by but five other white
ijttiers, John Csmmel, Aagua Cammel (since

dead), Goo. Ickui, J. Garns end J.ReeU (since

dead!, his piwpeU wore cot of the most en-

viable
L.

rharatt T ) i ndii ? ws c3 to be tie, a

.'. ". ' i t : ' '- -

alized fully the obligations incumbent npon
him as a man, a husband and a father he
lent no ear to the howling of the wolves, the
roaring of the bears and the screeching. of the
owls, each then so fully represented, and un-

inviting by their midnight lays to the sus-

ceptive faculties of civilized beings, but hav-

ing raised a temporary log hut for a shelter,
he struck out to work for Ickus & Gams,whom
he served faithfully until he could till for him-

self. And now after years of tedious hard
plodding, and having brought np a family of
eighteen children we find the good old settler
of "it a landed proprietor in '74 of over $20,-00- 0

capital. With such an example of pa-

tience, perseverance and enterprise before us,
where then shall we look for the trials of this
generation ? And even yet is Peter the soul
of industry and though an offspring of For
tune, yet still devoted to his calling in life,
farmer and a worthy man. He has a neat
and comfortable residence near the town ac-

commodates strangers with excellent stabling,
and provides a bountiful table for the enter- -

taiament of guests. To such men our nation
owes its greatness and society a deep debt of
gratitude for having brought the wilderness
to bloom and the barren spots to yield abun
dant increase. The older they live, the more
worthy of our veneration do they become,
while it may fairly be said of them, as they
yield this earthly field of operations to garner

heavenly harvest in the future,
"Take them for their all in all

Their likes we ne'er shall see again."

Agricultural Society.
Board Trustees met at the residence of R

P. Bockland, at 10 o'clock A. M., August 11th.

Present R. P. Buckland, President, in chair
W. W. Stiue, V. President Chas. A. Norton
Ch'n. Ex. Committer, Henry Ludwig, Josiah
Fairbanks, Fred Smith, Tork, Z. P. Brush,
W. G. Hafford, B. W. Lewis, W. H. Andrews,
Treas, Iaaao M. Keeler, Sea.

The question of building the Ampitheatre
was referred to the Executive CommitUo.

A Steamboat excursion to Kelley's Island
was discussed and referred to Executive Com
mittee.

The Special Premium offered at the last
meeting of $10. and to, for the best pair and
single draft Horses, Mares or Mules, to be put

tctual test by dynamometre was altered to
Best pair draft Horses.Mares or Mules $20
" Single " 10.

Entrance fee ten per cent of the premium,
Committee W. E. Haynes, Dar Finney, Phil

A. Overmeyer.
Committee on the Plowing and Drilling

contest Hon. D. C. Richmond, State Board
Agriculture, Superintendent, W. J. Smith,
Isaac Strohl, Geo. H. Colvin. Committee to
select grounds for the contest W. G. Hafford,

w. Lewis, Henry Ludwig.
A special Premium was also offered for a

foot race, distance 80 rods.
. IstPrem. 2d Prem.

Men $6. $1.
ivs nndcr 15 yrs. - 3. 2.
Entrance fee ten per cent of premium.
Directors present volunteered to solicit sub

scriptions for citizens purse for the races;
The premium list was placed in the hands cf

Directors for distribution in their various
ml ties. At this time dinner was announced

aid ten of the officers with their wives and
daughters seated themselves at the bounteous

of the President The women were
fully interested in the efforts of the Directors

make the coming exhibition of the County
Agricultural Society, one of the most pleas

and profitable that has ever been held.
ISAAC M. KEELER, SEC.

WOODVILLE LETTER.

A Case of Probable
Murder.

WOODVILLE Aug. 10th 1874.
Editoe of Joubsal. Presuming that yon

would like to hear occasianally from this "pos
sible city of the future," I make no further
apology for seuding you these few lines.

Quite a serious case of accidental poisoning
occurred hero recently in the family of Mr.

H. Trneak, a sou and two daughters of Lii
aged from 15 to 20 years, cooked and ate some
moshroons, soon after which they were taken
violently ill ani if medical aid had not been
promptly summoned their sickness would
probably have been attended with fatal re- -

silts.
An altrication took place on Friday last

bstween Herbert Thomas, and Henry Kaler,
near here in the edge of Wood Co , the parties
were quarreling about a law suit that they

had a short time since, and Thomas ac-

cused Kaler of swearing falsely, whereupon
Kaler drew a revolver and shot him in the
forehead, the ball coming out at the top of his
head, and strange to say the man at last ac-

counts was yet living, though no hopes were
entertained of his recovery, Kaler was arrest

and lodged in Bowling Green jail, and on
Saturday was admitted to bail in the sum of

thousand dollars. On Sunday Kaler and
brother were seen on the turnpike going

and in answer to the inquiry concern"
the condition of Thomas, Kaler said he

it yet living, and his brother remarked that
would probably be able to stand another

by Kaler has undoubtedly
the country.

The New Constitution which the great
Con. at a still greater expense was so

long in grinding out, meets with but little fa
here, and if this community can be taken

a fair sample of the State, I predict that
instrument will be overwhelmingly re

jected by the vote te be taken on it soon.
The copious rain which fell on Friday night

came in the nick of lime and will do ns a
world of good; corn, and potatoes, which were

promising before, can hardly fail of
an abundant yield now. In fact Mr- - EJ
every thing hereabout is lovely and the

goose hangs high;" and now that we are no
longer apprehensive of annihilation from
Coggia's Comet, we are about to enter npon a
career of prosperity without a parallell in the
previous history of this place.

MOHAWK.

GARN'S ELEVATOR, HELENA.

Seeing that Helena afforded quite an excep
tional point for the shipment of grain, Mr. J.
Garn, one of the oldest settlers in that sec

and a well-to-d- o farmer, conceived the
of putting up an elevator by the side of

railroad track, which work was executed
the fall of 1872, at a tost of over $3,000.

structure is an exceptionally tine one
substantial, well appointed and finished with

utmost regard to the prompt transaction
business. The dimensions of the elevator

28 feet high, 53 foot long, and it has a
storage capacity of 15,000 bushels. Since

April last, when tho side-trac- k was put in, Mr.

Garn has been doing a very extensive bus-

iness at it, and only being some twenty-fiv- e

miles from Toledo, he is enabled by low rates
freight and easy loading to offer farmers
very highest price for grain, - and from

what we have personally witnessed, Mr. Garn
not stand to trifles in securing the best

samples. Tho elevator is furnished with one
the finest Buffalo patent beam weigh ma-

chines we ever saw, purchased at a cost of
from $200 to $300 and will weigh to the nicety

the weight of a straw. Mr. Garn ships

both to the Eastern markets and Toledo, the
market prices from which places he receives
daily. In season he also ships pork, apples,
potatoes, etc., and constantly deals in clover

several other seeds. One great thing is

that when farmers draw to this elevator they
have no detention to nnload, but may clear

five minutes, and Mr. Garn will buy in any
quantities. The facilities enable him to load

averago railroad car in about three hours,
with 375 bushels of wheat or 700 bushels of
oats, hence there is little fear in bis ever

crowded with stock. Mr. Garn is well
known a gentleman of superior judgment

ever ready to court trade, therefore we
strongly recommand farmers not to go farther
and fare worse, but make direct with all
their grain to (jam's elevator, Helena, and
secure the best price. Long may it prosper.

FARMERS
Should bear in mind the fact that E. H. Un
derbill is now ready to purchase all the pota-
toes they bring, at fair prioes. Drive up to

warehouse on Arch street, onload your
potatoes and get your money. 33-3- 5

An "Up Stair" E:oin for rent Enquire of

Leppeiman. 33-3- 1

fr' l.ailes wanted

Re-Uni- at Clyde. There will be a
grand of the soldiers of the late Re-
bellion, and also of the Mexican War, at
Clyde, O, August 28th, 1874.

It is proposed to effect an organization of
those engaged in the Mexican War for their
future interest Yon are cordially invited to
be present

Please forward at earliest opportunity a list
of all comrades in that service, who may be. . ,J i i i itit juui Tiuiuuy, auu exieiia to mem uus in-
vitation. We desire a full attendance.

J. F. CHAPMAN,
L. Lkpplekan, Chairman.
S.C.DEAX, J00'
We are requested by the managers of the

to say that abundant preparations
have been made to entertain the soldiers, and
that an ample dinner for them will be served
on the Fair Grounds. In the evening there
will be dancing in several of the halls, and
those who remain over are expeoted to par
ticipate.

Those fine Gold Neck Chains, with Ame
thyst Cameo and fine stone clasps are beau
ties.

Go and see them at Leppleman's.

POTATOES.
Ed. II. Underbill

Is now in market and paying the highest
price at his warehouse on Arch street

33-3- 5 E. H. Ukdbbhill.

McCulloch's Horse and Cattle
Powders are the best and cheapest
in use, without any exception, try
them and u will say so to.

Gents'.youths'and boys' Alexis shoes and
Congress gaiters, in great variety, at Dorr &
Son's, Front street

Ladies will find Munson's splendid French
Kid Button Boots fashionable and exceed
ingly neat at Dorr & Son's, Front street

There is no retail shoe store in Ohio that
keeps soch an extensive stock of first-cla- ss

goods and sells them so cheap as S. P. Meng.
Mammoth concern. Corner Front and Cro-gh- an

Street, Fremont Ohio.

Ribbons at J. Joseph's.

Horse for sale cheap. Very kind and
gentle. 31-3- 2 X, Leffeucan.

HERM0N& WILSON'S

Great Sale of Gros
Grain and Oil Boiled
Ribbons will be contin
ued until all are sold
at 25 cents per yard.
No such Goods are to
be found in this city
for the price.

Wagon Loads of Straw Hats at Meng's
We are selling them by the hundreds and
more arriving daily. We are determined to
supply the demand if it takes all the straw
stacks in the country. 21tf

New Ruchings at J. Joseph's.

Important to Ladies!

Ladies will please note
that Miss ML Thomp
son, Front St., opposite
Tschumy & Doncyson's,
has resolved to clear
out her Spring and Sum
mer stock of Hats and
Millinery at nd below
Cost. Also, RIBBONS
of every grade 25 Cts,,

per yard all round. An
early call is solicited.

Ladles SLd Gents Summer Underwear
at cost at J. Joseph's.

Now ia the Winter of Oar Discon.
tent made Glorious

by the arrival of beautiful spring,
with its balmy days, warm showers,
green fields and budding trees. But
with all this beauty and brightness
comes work. The gardens must be
made, lawns cleared up, house- -

cleaning, painting, papering, white-

washing, fec, to be done. For as
Nature awakens to new life and puts
on lresh livery, so we, naturally,
imitate her in this; and what more
fitting example could we follow than
hers?

Now, such being the case, it is a
matter of the greatest importance to
know how best to do this, and where

to procure the necessary materials of
the best quality, and at the same
time at the least cost. That "the
best is the cheapest in the end," ia a
fact accepted and acknowledged by
all. First it is the best at the begin
ning, lasts longer, costs no more for
the labor to apply than poor mate-

rials, and lastly, there is very little
difference in the first cost.

Iam speaking now of paints in
particular. Do you want to paint
white? There is no better or cheap
er made than the Phoenix Brand of
Eckstein Hills & Co., for which I
am special agent,

It has now been tried in this city
and county for ten years, and never
for once, has it failed to give entire
satisfaction. And I do firmly be-

lieve and assert there is no better
lead made. For colored paints, for
cottages, tkc, we have our own
colored paints, which, for durability
and cheapness, far excel all liquid or
chemical paints. They never fade or
peel, and retain their lustre for years
Zinc Paint, Graining Colors, Var
nishes, and Brushes to use thera, al-

ways on hand, of the best quality,
and at the lowest price. So much
for paints.

Now, after painting, the smoky
walls must be papered and decorated;
whitewash wont do, it rubs off, and
soon looks as bad as ever. I have the
largest and best variety of Wall Pa-
per ever brought to this city, which
must be sold at the lowest prices.
Now this is saying a good deal, but if
you think of papering, don't buy un
til you look at my samples, ana you
will be convinced that this statement
is true. But doyou ask where is this
place ? Where are such bargains to
be had ? And where only are the
best goods kept ? Why ! Where
else than at McCulloch's old and
reliable Drug Store ! Established 3G

years ago! uome ana see.

Hoop Skirts 25 cents a piece at
J. Joseph's.

The American Sardine Company.
The American Sardine Co.' Boneless Sar

dines, are much better, and less than half the
cost of imported Sardines. 11-- yl

A better Remedy can not be found
for Whooping Cough, Coughs and
Colds than McCullooh's Balsam of
Iloarliound, it has been tried thirty

ve vests aad provea reliable every
!

A great variety of fine straw Canton, Milan
braid soft straw hats. Also New York style
silk hats, &c at Hang's. 21lf

Dorr & Son are offering a really attractive
line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cur
Kid button and lace boots. Call and see them.

The best Dye Stuffs and the best
Kecipts for Coloring is to be found
at McCullochs. Good Colors war
ranted every time if the directions
are followed. Agent for Leamon's
Analine Dyes for all Colors.

No need of going barefoot,or without a hat,
Meng has plenty of Boots, Shoes. Hats and
Caps, and selling them at rock bottom prices.
Ladies serge palish a nice article at only one
dollar and tifty cents.

About Bitters. At certain periods of
life a tonic is a necessity; but there is danger
in using stimulants that injure the organs of
digestion while giving temporary relief. To
obviate this, and present to the public a tonic
free from Alcoholic Poison, Dr. Green pre
pared the Oxygenated Bittebs, a sure cure
for Dyspepsia and all kindred complaints.
Sold eveywhere. Johx F. Heney, Cubbax
& Co., Proprietors, 8 and 9 College Place,
New Tork.

August Flower. The most miserable be
ings in the world are those suffering from
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. More than
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the people in the
TJaited States are afflicted with these two dis
eases and their effect; such as sour stomach,
sick headache, habitual costiveness, impure
blood, heartburn, waterbrash, gnawing and
burning pains at the pit of the stomach, yel-
low skin, coated tongue and disagreeable taste
in the mouth, coming up of the food after
eating, low spirits, &e. Go to the Drug Store
of Thomas, Grand & Lan?. and get a 75 cent

10bottle, or a sample Try
li. U. Ureen, hole Manufacturer,

eowtf Woodbury, N. J,

A good assortment of Pabasols at cost at
J. Josephs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Missouri, Kansas & Texas R'y.

The completion of the great iron
bridge over the Missouri River at
Boonville, enables this popular line
to offer still better facilities for the
business between the Northeast and
the great Southwest.

Two daily trains will be run be
tween Hannibal and points in the
great Neosho valley, in direct con
nection with all lines. Also, two
daily trains between St. Louis and
points in Southern Kansas.

i?or the iexas trade, new and bet
ter facilities are offered. Tbe rates
have been greatly reduced, and ar-
rangements have been made whereby
through Pullman palace sleeping cars
are run from Chicago, Quincy, Han-
nibal and St Louis, to Galveston,
without change, passing through the
finest portion of Southwest Missouri,
Southern Kansas, the Indian Nation
and the most desirable portion of
Texas.

Any one contemplating a trip to
Southern Kansas, the Indian Nation
or Texas, should address Thomas
Dorwin, general passenger agent,
Sedalia, Mo., for a correct map, with
time tables, rates of fare, fcc. 28-5-

"

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while resiiliiig in South America,

as a missionary, discovered a sfe and simple rem-
edy for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early De
cay, Disease of the Urinary sml Seminal Organs,
and the whole train of disorders brought on by
baneful and vicions habits. Grvat nnmbers have
been enred by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afllictel and unfortunate, I
will send the receipt for preparing and using this
medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one who
needs it, Free of Charge. Addrens,

Kev. JOSEPH T. I.VMAV,
Station D. Ijihle House,

0 Sea Vork City.

Excursion Tickets to Colorado.
$27 Reduction. From May 15th to October 15th

the St. Louis, Kansas City Northern Short Line
will sell excursion tickets St. Louis to Desveb
and Retuux, for $75, for ninety days from date.
For circular of valauele inform atios belative
TO Colorado, address P. B. Groat, GenT Passen-

ger Agent St. Louis, Kansas City Jb Northern Short
Line having extraordinarily fine accommodations
and connections for Colorado, excursion parties
prefer taking this line. Excursion tickets sold by
connecting lines, and at Ticket Office St. Louis,
Kansas City & Northern Short Line, No. 113
rVorth Fourtb Steet, St. Louis, Ho. Dont
fail to send for Circular.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
If appy Relief for Younar 11 en from

the effectn of Errors and Abuse in early if e. Man-

hood Restored. Itnpedimanis to Marriage removed.
New method of treatment. New and remarkable
remedies. Books and circulars sent free, sealed
envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia, an Insti-
tution having a hih reputation for honoruhlccon-duc- t

and professional skill .

Confessions of an Invalid,
Published as a warning and for the benefit of
Yocno Mb i and others ho snffer from NERV-
OUS DEBILITY, LOSS OF MANHOOD, etc.,snp-Dlyin-e

the vieantt of self-citr-e. Written bv one who
cured himself after undergoing considerable quack-
ery, and sent free on receiving a post-pai- d directed
envelope.

autterere are invited to address toe ant nor,
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,

6 Box 153, Brooklyn, N. Y.

TO PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And IMPROVE tha General HEALTH.

Take one of IIOOFLAND'S PODOPHYLLIN
PILLS every day for a few days, and then follow
with HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

The Pills will expel all the foul humors that
vitiate the Bood, producing Fever, Sick Headache,
riacKacne, nausea, ijonuniur oi rooti, uiieiituve
Breath, unsightly Eruptions on the skin, and all
those effects arising from unhealthy, impure secre-
tions. The HOOFLAND S GERMAN BITTERS
will give tone to the stomach, and restore the di-

gestive onrans to perfect health, induce the secre-
tion of healthy fluids for the proper digestion and
assimilation of food for making Pure Blood and
nourishment of the boddy to vigorous heat In.
This is better than all the Sarsaparillas for purify-
ing the Blood, for the component jwrts have specific
action on the diseased organs implicated in this
condition.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW Aid; cu., rroprietore,
Philadelphia. Sold by all Druggists.

Children Often Look Pale and
Sick

from no other cause than having worms in the
Stomach.

BROWNS VEUM1FLGK COMFITS
will destroy worms without injury to the child, be-

ing perfectly WHITE, ond free from all coloring
or other injurious intrrwUeute npuatly nsed in worm
preparations. CI Kl is fc kuv

no. t iimiu iiret'i, xiuw lurk.
Sold hv DrnnnUt and Cliemiat, and Dealers in

Jfatietnes at Twenty-fiv- e C'e.ntsa Box.

Tbe mast Wonderful nitcoverroi
the lutb t'enturjr.

Thirty Years' Experience of an
uia JNurse.

TTIr.. Wliislsw's Sootbinsr Svrnn
is the prescription nfnneof the bet Fe-

male Physicians and Nurses in the United States,
and has been used for thirty years with never fail-

ing safety and success hy millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects aciuiiyoi me siuiuku, re-

lieves wh.d colic, rreulatea the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in the
World, in all cases of DSi..MfcU anaDiAK-RU(E- A

IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full directions
will accompany each bottle. None cennine un
less the ot UIK119S rr.iiB.i.ii5
the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

It is Not Generally Known
That the shortest possible route between the East
and Great West is through St. Louis, over the St

Louis, Kansas City and Northern Short Line.
This road has gained surprising Importance by
reason of Immense expenditures in the last two
years, of over two million dollars, bede s earnings,
in improvements of road-wa- in relaying their
line with best quality of new steel and iron rails,

on broad new ties, aud by substituting for ordinary

cars,new reclining chair coachcs,elegantly carpeted

and fitted, with dressing rooms with toilet conven

iences for ladies, gentlemen and families traveling

with children, irilhovl any extra charge. This line

rnns six fast Express trains between tne Missis-

sippi and the Missouri Rivers, two more than any

other road, and connects with all the great Land

Grant Roads in the West, and has adopted all mod-

em appliances for comfort, Bpeed and safeguards

aealnst accidents. Including night and day watch

men, who inspect the road before and after the

passage of each train to see that everything is in

order. We recommend those contemplating a trip

West to take the St. Louis, Kansas City and North-

ern Short Line, it being the only line running

through cars between St. Louis and Omaha, and

for tickets over this excellent line refer our

readers to any ticket agent selling through tickets

to the West. For m:;p, circulars and time tables
;.,v- - Geo. U. TeU.T, n ."o, S. X.; or

v. St V :: ; '' ft'

Go West Through St Louis.
To all who are seeking new homes in or are about

to take a trip to Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, New
Mexico, Nebraska, Oregon or California, we rec-

ommend a cheap, safe, quick and direct route by
way of St Louis, ever the Stlsttmri I'Kific Through
Line. Itis equipped withfine DayCoaches, Buck's
Reclining Chair Cars, Pullman's Palace Sleepers,
me tamous Miller Sufety Platform, and the cele-
brated Westinghouse and runs lt trains
from St. Louis to all principal points in the
West uithout change. The Texan connection
of this road Is now completed, and pass-
engers are offered a first-cla- ss il route
from St. Lonis to Texas, either over the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas R. R., via Sedalia,
or over the Atlantic Jt Pacific R. R no rinita.
For information in regard to Colorado Ecursions.
or trips to any point in the Great "West, address
or call upon either or tne following named Agents
of the line: J. ST. Thompson, 157 Exchange St,
Buffalo, N. T.; 8. H. Thompson, Union Depot.
Columbus, Ohio, or E. A. Ford, General Passenger
Agent, St. Lous, Mo. yiUHicom tci tie eheeruHy
and promptly anmcerea:

Cheap Farms for Sale- - Easy Terms.
The Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Company offers

1,800,000 acres of land in Central and Southwest
Missouri, at from $3 to $13 per acre, on seven years
time, with free transportation from St. Louis to all
purchasers. Climate, soil, timber, mineral wealth
schools, churches and society invite
emigrants from all points to this land of fruits and
flowers. For particulars address A. Turk, Land
Commissioner. St. Louis. Mo.

Dr. S. D. Howe's
ARABIAN MILK-CUR- E

Por CONSUMPTIOir,
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and
LUNGS. (Theonlr Medicine of the kind in the
wona.)

A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma. Bronchitis. Incipient
Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath
Catarrh. Croun. Comrhs. Colds. &c. in a few davs.
like magic. nce $1 per Dotue. Ai.su,

IDr. S. 3D. HOWE'S
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in its
lUMEntATE ACTION UDOU Uie

LITER, KIDEVS AD BLOOD
It is purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of
an impurities, builds it rigtit up, sua makes rare,
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of all
kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates. For
"GENERAL," "LOST VITALITY," and "BROKEN-

-DOWN CONSTITUTIONS." I "challenge
the 19th Century" to And its equal
EVERY BOTTLE IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Price $1 per Bottle.
Sold by S. BICKLA.XD Sc SO.,

Sole Agents for Fremont, Ohio.
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,

161 Chambers St., New York.

Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which the

Centaur Liniment will not re-

lieve, no swelling it will not
subdue, and no lameness which
it will not cure. This is strong
language, but it is true. It has

(pflrpK produced more cores of rheu
matism, neuralgia, lockjaw, palsy, sprains,
swellings, caked-breast- s, scalds, burns, salt--

rheum, ear-ach- e, etc., upon the human frame,
and of strains, spavin, galls, &c, npon ani-

mals in one year than have all other pretended
remedies since the worl l began. It is a counter-ir-

ritant, an all healing pain reliever Crip-

ples throw away their crutches, the lame
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless,
and the wounded are healed without s scar.
It is no humbug. The recipe is published
around each bottle. It is selling as no article
ever before sold, and it sells because it does

just what it pretends to do. Those who now
suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling, de-

serve to suffer if they do not use Centaur Lin-

iment. More than 1000 certificates of re-

markable cures, including frozen limbs,
gout, running tumors, etc,

have been received. We will send a circular
containing certificates, the recipe, Ac, gratis,
to any one requesting it. One bottle of the
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied
horses or mules, or for screw-wor-m in sheep.
Stock-owne- this liniment is worth your at-
tention. No family should be without Cen-
taur Liniment. Sold by all Druegists. 50
cents per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B.
Hose cz Co., bS 13 roadway, Aev xorK.

Castorla is more than a substitute for Cas
tor Oil. It is the only safe article in exist-
ence which is certain to assimilate tbe food,
regulate the bowels, core wind-coli- c, and pro-
duce natural sleep. It contains neither mine-
rals, morphine or alcohol, and is ploasant to
take. Children neod not cry, mothers may
rest.

HOUSEHOLD Wbywillfsn
Suffer!

Toall persons suf-
fering from Rheu
matism, Neuralgia,
Cramps in the limbs
:or stomach. BiliousPANACEA jt'oiic, Fain in the
back, Dowels or side,
we would say, Thb
HousEUOLn PanaAND cea and tAJittT
Linihent is of all
others the remedy

FAMILY yon want for inter-
nal and external use.
It has cured the
above complaints in
thousands of cases.
There is no mistake

LINIMENT. about it. Try it. Soid
by all Druggists.

"tTANIIOOD RESTORED." A victim of
SI vonrhfiil imprudence, causing premature

decay, nervous debility, etc., having tried 111 vain
every known remedy, has found a simple self-cur-e,

which he will send tree to his s. Ad
dress J. II. REEVES, 78 Nassau St., New orfc.

RAILROADS.
CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

LAKE 3HOBJS RAILWAY OOlNG EAST.

A. Tt. A.M. T. .

Leave Toledo : :

Fremont ': 7:10
Clyde 10:55 7:58 7:27

Monroeville 111 8:30 7.!W

Arrive Cleveland l:3op.n. 10:55 10:20
001NS WEST.

A. V. P. .
Leave Cleveland 5:38 3:30 7:00

Monroeville . 9:i!6
Clvde :"3 6:1 s 9:55
Fremont 9:21 1 10:12

Arrive Toledo S:UO 11:20

Way Freight.
OOINO EAST. SOINO WEST.

Leave Fremont, 9:50 p. .Leave Fremont, 5:40 p.x.
LAKE ERIE & LOUISVILLE BAIL WAT GOING SOUTH.

Leave Fremont, 9:25 a. . 7:10 p. 9:00 a.m.
rostona. iu:.w
Fiudlay, 11:20 9:27 12:55 P. .

Arive Lima 1:00 p. X. 11:30 4:15

GOING NORTH.

Leave Lima, 8:25a. . S:45 p. m. 9:00 a. .

Findlay, 6:21 4:3 1:10 p.m.
Fostoria, :16 5:22 S:50

Arrive Fremont, 7:30 6:30 4:45

TOLEDO TO SAGI Jf AJV, BAY CITY
AND

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
And intermediate points.

Flint & Pere Marquette Railw'y

Trains leave Toledo R:15 p. x 12:15 p. x.
" Ar. at Monroe WK i:i
" " Wavne 10:50 2:35
" " Plvinonth 11:13 2:55
" " Holly 4:15 a.x. 4:2S

" Flint :

" " E. Sairinaw. 6:25 C:42

" Hay C ity 7:35 6:55
" Toledo 4:55 r. X. 9:55 a. X.

The A. M. Train from Toledo connects direct for
Rv City mill with traiun from Sasiuaw as fur north
as Kefd Cilv, at the crossing of the Grand Itapiils
and Indiana Itailrond. The only route that avoids
a transfer of passengers.

Low rates aud quii ker dispatch given than any
other route. J. P. NoL'HSE,

Uem'ral TicKel Agent,
East Saginaw, Mich.

SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST
AN1J SOUTHWISSI,

TOLEDO WABASH & WESTERN RAILWAY.

The great continuous Short Line to Saint Lonis,
Hauiiihal, yuincy, Keokuk aud Kansas City,
throngh to the Mississippi river without change of
cars, aud connecting closely with all points in
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado and California. Pull-

man PALACE SLEEPING CARS, on all night
trains. . m .

morning inrmiyn rn
KxpreM. Expres. Expres.

Leave Toledo.. 7:00 a x 11:35 a x 11:40 px
Arrive Ft. Wayne.. .11:00 " 3:35 p x 2:55 a x

Wabash 1:0s p x 6:45 " 4:30 "
Pern 1:40 " 6:20 " 5:15 "

" 9:40 "Indianapolis 8:26
Logansport.. 2:30 " 7:10 " 6:45 "
Lafavette.... 4:25 " 8:45 " :55 "
Danville 11:40 9:10 "
Decatur 3:05 A X 12:00 x
Springfield... 4:35 " 1:45 p
Jacksonville 6:15 " 3,2S

7:45 " 4:45 "St. Louis. ...
Ouincv 10:30 " 6:50
Keokuk 12:00 " 7:35 "

Trains arrive at Toledo from the West at 2:20 a.
., 10:45 a. x., and 6:' p. x. Accommodation

leaves at 5:30 p. x. and arrivss at 8:10.
W. L. Malcolx, hen 1 rass. Agt.

MARKETS.
G&ACT.

Now York.Ang. 12.T4.
Wheat Varying frcm $1.23 for old red to

1 1.4.0 for new white.
Cobs Dull at 0 a. and eie.
O.13 Sale at 60c. and 70c

Toledo, Ang. 12, '71.
Wheat Sales at $1 19 to $1.20.
Cons Sales at 67
Oats Sales reported at 42c. to 4"c.

lira fTorr.
i nffa lo, Aaa. 12, "74.

Trr Good sqtiv!7. Suies at $3.37 2 to
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tfremont glatmfactrtrws.

. L. JUNE. d. g. JCXB.

D. L. JUNE a SOU,
Manufacturers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

THE CELEBRATED

Fremont White Lime.
I7n Bent Brandt of Cement for Sale.

Also Manufacturers of
Frear Stone of All Kinds, Shape and Sizes for

Euilding Ivrjioeee.
The Best Building Material Now in Use.

Office near the L. S. fr M. S. R R. Fremont, O.

ESTABLISHED OVER 21 TEARS.

Fremont Foundry
AND .

ENGINE WOBKS,
FRE3IOXT, OHIO.,

D. JUNE & CO. Prop'rs.
Engines from 2 to 100 horse power on the short

est notice. Mill Gearing and Castings one of the
fciaities. umiuing castings ana 1 oiumus, ann
Potash Kettles always in stock. Patent Kachet
Cider Press Screws, both wrought and cast, on
hand.

ESTABLISHED IK 1S03.

S. A. JUNE,
Manufacturer of

Tttr, Two Flue ul L:::i3ii73

Boilers, Smoke Stacks,
BOILEK BREECHING, &c.

FREMONT, OHIO.

S3" Estimates promptly supplied and all work
gnaranteed.

WEST a DANA,
Manufacturers and Dealers ia

an

Lumber.
Mills at Fremont and Green Creek.

Office 61 State Street, , FREMONT, OHIO.

W. H. CLOUD. T. L. WTKES.

CLOUD WYKES,
Manufactniers of

Oak&AshButterTubbs
AID WHITE ASH HANDLES,

FREMONT, OHIO.

t5r All Butter Tubs Iron Hooped and Painted.

PEASE, RUMMELL a CO.,

XAHUFACTCBERS op

Open and Top Buggies,
CASH I AGES AND SPRING WAGONS.

FACTORY EAST END OP BRIDGE,

FREMONT, - OHIO.

tf AU work warranted. 24-- D

PURVES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

nORN'3 BLOCK, STATE STREET,

FREMONT, OHIO.
TheTrade supplied u the o most favorable terras.

PURDY GUST,
PEOFRIETOIt

Fremont Marble Works,
And Dealers in

JSrotcn Stone and Granite,
State Street, East Side, Fremont.

tw Monument and Tombstones manufactured
in the latest styles and from the best desifrng.

liiscriptionscut in notn uermsu anu msuru

CALL AT
Tschumv & DoncysoQS

FViRKITURF

WAKE
ROOMS

and Examine their
Elegant Assortment

OF
CABINET WARE, TABLES,

CHAMBER SUITS, LOUNGES
(fcc, &c, tc.

They have recently added aa

Upholstery Department
and are prepared to do anything in

that line.
X5CHU1IT is DOXCTb'ON.

V -- V:, : r. 1 C v sort S:

Baltimore and-Ohi- Rai'ro:
THE

SHORTEST Si Q.CICKEST KOITI)
TO

WASniJfGTOX, BALTIMORE,
Tlie F.a and Sonttt East.

CONDENSED TIME CARD, August 1st, uu.
Le. Ivrlance
Ar. Tiffin

ShelhyJ unction.! 9:42aai hli Accom." ,ansHL'id J0:oT 9:51" Jit. Vernon 1t::s - 11:34" Newark 1!:uin n i nt" Columbua I g;43 pu. j 4:5i,uTn ;

Le. Cincinnati, D.S.Li 6:00aini 4:15) mi ...
Cincinnati, P. C,

St, L e:W " j T:00 " I...
' Chicago 8:20am!...
' IndianapuliSjP.C.

& St. L 4:00 am! 4:50 pm!...,
Columbus 11:15 " 11:45 "

Ar.Zanesviile....... l:4opm Senium
Cambridge....... 8:40 " ;..? "
Beliaire.. ........ 15:13 "
IVnwood ........ s S:4rJ" 11 5:. "
Wheeling........ :!') " S:4S "
Grafton.......... :"5 " r(0
Oakland. ........ , ll:i " ll:t "
Deer Park 1 1:4 " li:r "
Piedmont liyr't
Cumberland l: ;T d i:45nm
Sir John'sKun... 3:t " :!:"'
Martiudburtr 4: " 4:ii) "
Harper's Ferry... 6 " 4:Ni "
Hii!,'eretown June S:'W &ml "
Point of Rocks.. !: ,' '
Washington 7:' " 6:15 "

" Lyuthiiurg.W. C
V. M 4:40pm 4:50 am" Richmond, R F.jr 1:30 " l4:50 "... .

" RolayTTrnT ":!S5am;9 7:4"ri!n j........
Baltimore 8:3i " MS "

" Philadelphia... l:'pm S:3ftarn I..." New York 5:15 " :H0 " ..
D Dii:tcr.

SOTICE. All Trains on the L. E. Div. ,.
tween Sandnkv and NVwarki rnn daiiv
Snndav. On C. Div. iVwtwtfn Columbia aiiu !;;!- -
aire) Train leavinc Columbua at il:4.' v. m. rr.h-
d:iily other trains daily except Sumiav. tin il'u
Line, ivewflrK accommodation niua daily cxix-c-

Sunday. All other trains run daily.
PULLMAN Palace Drawing-Roo- and Sleeping Ca.s

t rom St. Louis, Cincinnati and Columhux, to

WASHINGTON So BALTIMORE
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Throupb tickets and furfhnr information n t.
cbtuined at sii principal Ticket ortlces turou-K- .L,
the West, Southwest and Northwest.
L. M. M. COLE, Genl Ticket Ag't, Baltimore, y. 1.

THOS. P. BARRY, Western Pass Ajrt, Cincinnati.
TIIOS. R.S HARP, Mter of transportation. B J- -

limorc aud Ohio R, 11., Baltimore, ,Md.
W. C. Qulncy. Gen. Supt. Central Ohio Div, o--

lumous, Ohio.

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY.
ASHLANDi,the Horn of Henry C!ayt asrt O'-- r.iu- -

Six Cntlnfm in operation, with their wverl K:u
30 Voeors and iDPtructors, with an avr:i::t

of more than 600 Student encii pein r'in 'er.i ?

war. Fees very low. innx Boarding from ts to i5
per week. Sessions besrln sea,ut Hvnuai' m
tembrr. For catalogues or iufonnatum address,

prtim!),
J 6. BOWMAN, Regent, Ky. U., Lcxincti, K.

splendid paving br: li

CASH WAGES ne for your ho'i.-
our en lire tim:, :u nui- -

or travt-Jinif- , voting or
rrof either &rx. A .

OUTFIT LUand complete otmir rsrILpbes to thoe who wi!i
at our aiurs. No tit lii.i;

reqoired. Wemnthave au aent in every ti ami.
W rite a,tncand secure the aTiry. Addr-'--

Axdem, Haix& Co.,6 N. Howard Su. t imore.M

1ft

PLCCK XO. 1.

'. 'I

--vs : t,.

PLUCK NO. i.
THE SEW CIIKOM03 From

WILLiABD'S Famous Paintings
These Elegant Chromos are by far the mop t ex-

pressive pictures ever riven to the pul.Iir, ben.j
full of humor and "Pluck" to tiie la- -t extent.
aiza 16 by 1'i inches, mounted upon canvas ami
strainers. Price ii the pair. Send onwrs to tne
publisher, J. F. nYDEit, 239 Superior street,
Cleveland, Ohio.

i cm.' ,0

! 1'rroon raa lake ie K liter, a; .".
lnj! to directions, and remain luvJ

their bones are not destined non-r- .a

poison or other meaus, and vital vrgtui .i i
bevond point of repair.. . Tti,.i-t.- ,
in",e Mulders. foa. T'f "

i
Erncintiu the i stoma i .Dizziness. Sour

Attn-f- c In.--- . .'....Mouth, lallouTaste in tne
Inflammation of tile L.m l'atn inot

the re"lon of the Kidneys, and a linu.ire.j o ,. t
Sanful symptoms, are the of !y "

sia. One bottle will prove a better it
its merits than lengthy advertisement.

'
for Female Complaints, in yciiii? cr

married or stntrle. at t lie tiaan of wottuti.t"--- !. i

the turn of lite, these Tome Hitters di.pwt
cided an Influence that Unnrovement u won

F.r Ifl"r.atory and "hrmr r !

Baalism and Oont. Bilious. Remittent ft
nuttent Fevers. ltseases oi the fcioo-I- , Uvcr. .

nevs and Bladder, these Bit'ers nave no t.
buch Inseaaea are caused l.f Viua'ed Um".

They are a aentle Psrjn"" a w.-- t
the merit ol a- 'a. Tonic,

I oi.'C Hnowerinl a'tit in rehevir1
Bamniatton'o! tiie Liver and Visceral ok
In Bilious Mieso-- s. . ...

t'ot-Kbi- lii--r- '- Fi:d:on-- .
Rheum, f -- - i !"'' - "
fari.m(o!-- . Kins- ;
trrineia. Itch. cur:s. l..e,..o ..

luiiiiontd .7 ;.. .7 .',' '.'

i.r .n;:".i!''. "ri' ';,'r v '' '' ' " ,

c.e n in a . '

'.r'nlefl T )"-- ''


